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Pr ep ar e a b u sin ess p lan

I t  is essent ial t o have a realist ic, working business plan when you're start ing up a
business.

A business plan is a writ ten document  that  describes a business, its object ives, its
st rategies, the m arket  it  is in and its financial forecasts. I t  has m any funct ions,
from securing external funding to m easuring success within your business.

This guide will show you how to prepare a high-qualit y plan using a num ber of
easy- to- follow steps, and includes a tem plate business plan.

Th e au d ien ce f o r y ou r b u sin ess p lan

There are m any benefits to creat ing and managing a realist ic business plan. Even
if you just  use it  in-house, it  can:

help you spot  potent ial pit falls before they happen
st ructure the financial side of your business efficient ly
focus your efforts on developing your business
work as a m easure of your success

Many people think of a business plan as a document  used to secure external
funding. This is im portant  because potent ial investors, including banks, may invest
in your idea, work with you or lend you m oney as a result  of the st rength of your
plan.

The following people or inst itut ions m ay request  to see your business plan at  som e
stage:

banks
external investors -  whether this is a fr iend, a venture capitalist  firm or a
business angel
grant providers
anyone interested in buying your business
potent ial partners

You should also bear in m ind that  a business plan is a liv ing document  that  will
help you m onitor your perform ance and stay on t rack and will therefore need
updat ing and changing as your business grows. Regardless of whether you intend
to use your plan internally, or as a document  for external people, it  should st ill
take an object ive and honest  look at  your business. Failing to do this could m ean
that  you and others have unrealist ic expectat ions of what  can be achieved and
when.

W h at a  b u sin ess p lan  sh ou ld  in clu d e

Your business plan should provide details of how you are going to develop your
business, when you are going to do it ,  who's going to play a part  and how you will
m anage the finances.

Clarit y on these issues is part icularly im portant  if you're looking for finance or
investm ent . The process of building your plan will also focus your m ind on how
your new business will need to operate to give it  the best  chance of success.

Your plan should include:

An  ex ecu t iv e su m m ar y  -  this is an overview of the business you want  to
start .  I t 's vital.  Many lenders and investors m ake judgm ents about  your
business based on this sect ion of the plan alone. See the page in this guide on
the execut ive summ ary.
A sh o r t d escr ip t ion  o f  t h e b u sin ess op p or t u n i t y  -  who you are, what  you
plan to sell or offer, why and to whom. See the page in this guide on your
business, it s products and services.
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You r  m ar k et in g  an d  sa les st r a t eg y  -  why you think people will buy what  you
want  to sell and how you plan to sell to them . See the pages in this guide on
your m arkets and com pet itors and m arket ing and sales.
You r m an ag em en t t eam an d  p er son n el -  your credent ials and the people
you plan to recruit  to work with you. See the page in this guide on your team's
skills.
You r op er a t ion s -  your prem ises, product ion facilit ies, your m anagem ent
inform at ion system s and I T. See the page in this guide on your operat ions.
Fin an cia l  f o r ecast s -  this sect ion t ranslates everything you have said in the
previous sect ions into numbers. See the page in this guide on financial
forecasts.

Download our business plan tem plate (DOC, 874K) .

Download our business plan tem plate in ODT form at  (ODT, 108K) .

Th e ex ecu t i v e su m m ar y

The execut ive sum m ary is often the m ost  im portant  part  of your business plan.
Posit ioned at  the front  of the docum ent , it  is the first  part  to be read. However, as
a sum m ary it  m akes sense to write it  last.

I t  may be the only part  that  will be read. Faced with a large pile of funding
requests, venture capitalists and banks have been known to separate business
plans into 'worth considering' and 'discard' piles based on this sect ion alone.

W h at i s i t ?

The execut ive sum m ary is a synopsis of the k ey p o in t s of your ent ire plan. I t
should include highlights from  each sect ion of the rest  of the docum ent  -  from  the
key features of the business opportunity through to the elem ents of the financial
forecasts.

I ts purpose is to explain the basics of your business in a way that  both informs
and interests the reader . I f,  after reading the execut ive sum m ary, an investor or
m anager understands what  the business is about  and is keen to know m ore, it  has
done its job.

I t  should be concise -  no longer than two pages at  m ost  -  and interest ing. I t 's
advisable to write this sect ion of your plan after you have completed the rest .

W h at i s i t n o t ?

A brief descript ion of the business and its products. I t 's a synopsis of the ent ire
plan.
An extended table of contents. This m akes for very dull reading. You should
ensure it  shows the highlights of the plan, rather than restat ing the details the
plan contains.
Hype. While the execut ive summ ary should excite the reader enough to read
the ent ire plan, an experienced investor or business person will recognise hype
and this will underm ine the plan's credibility.

You r  b u sin ess, i t s p r od u ct s an d  ser v ices

You must  be able to clearly describe what  your business does, whether you are
writ ing the business plan for your own purposes or if you want  other people to
provide funds through investm ents or loans.

This part  of the plan sets out  your v isio n for your new business and includes who
you are, what  you do, what  you have to offer and the m arket  you want  to
address.

Start  with an overview of your business:

when you started or intend to start  t rading and the progress and investment
you have m ade to date
the type of business and the sector it  is in
any relevant  history -  for exam ple, if you acquired the business, who owned it
originally and what  they achieved with it
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the current  legal st ructure
your vision for the future

Then describe your products or services as sim ply as possible, defining:

what  m akes it  different
what  benefits it  offers
why custom ers would buy it  from  you instead of your com pet itors
how you plan to develop your products or services
whether you hold any patents, t rade m arks or design regist rat ion
the key features and success factors of your indust ry or sector

Rem em ber that  the person reading the plan m ay not  understand your business
and its products, services or processes as well as you do, so t ry to avoid jargon.
I t 's a good idea to get  someone who isn 't  involved in the business -  a fr iend or
fam ily m em ber perhaps -  to read this sect ion of your plan and m ake sure they can
understand it .

You r  m ar k et s an d com p et i t o r s

I n this sect ion you should define your m arket , your posit ion in it  and out line who
your com pet itors are. I n order to do this you should refer to any m arket  research
you have carr ied out. You need to dem onst rate that  you're fully aware of the
m arketplace you're planning to operate in and that  you understand any im portant
t rends and drivers.

You should also be able to show that  your business will be able to at t ract
custom ers in a growing m arket  despite the com pet it ion.

Key  ar eas t o cov er in clu d e:

y ou r m ar k et -  its size, historical data about  its developm ent  and key current
issues
y ou r  t a r get cu st om er  b ase -  who they are and how you know they will be
interested in your products or services
y ou r com p et i t o r s -  who they are, how they work and the share of the m arket
they hold
t h e f u t u r e -  ant icipated changes in the m arket  and how you expect  your
business and your compet itors to react  to them

For further inform at ion, see our guides on m arket  research and m arket
reports and how to understand your compet itors.

I t  is im portant  to know your com pet itors' st rengths and weaknesses as com pared
to your own -  and it  is good pract ice to do a compet itor analysis of each one.
Rem em ber that  the m arket  is not  stat ic -  your custom ers' needs and your
compet itors can change. So, as well as showing the compet itor analyses you have
undertaken, you should also dem onst rate that  you have considered and drawn up
cont ingency plans to cover alternat ive scenarios.

Download a guide on get t ing to grips with your compet itors from the Chartered
I nst itute of Market ing website (PDF, 159K) .

Mar k et i n g an d sa les

This sect ion should describe the specific act ivit ies you intend to use to promote
and sell your products and services. I t 's often the weak link in business plans so
it 's worth spending t im e on it  to m ake sure it 's both realist ic and achievable.

A st rong sales and market ing sect ion m eans you have a clear idea of how you will
get  your products and services to m arket .

Your plan will need to provide answers to these quest ions:

How do you plan to p osi t i on your product  or service in the m arket  place? For
further inform at ion, see our guide on how to create your market ing st rategy .
Who are your cu st om er s? I nclude details of custom ers who have shown an
interest  in your product  or service and explain how you plan to go about
at t ract ing new custom ers. See our guide: know your custom ers' needs.
What  is your p r icin g  policy? How m uch will you charge for different  custom er
segments, quant it ies, etc? See our guide on how to price your product  or
service.

http://www.cim.co.uk/filestore/resources/10minguides/competitors.pdf
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How will you p r om o t e your product or service? I dent ify your sales process
m ethods, eg direct  m arket ing, advert ising, PR, em ail,  e-sales, social m arket ing.
See our guide on sales & market ing: the basics.
How will you r each your custom ers? What  channels will you use? Which
partners will be needed in your dist r ibut ion channels? See our guide on how to
reach your customers effect ively .
How will you do your se l l i n g ? Do you have a sales plan? Have you considered
which sales m ethod will be the m ost  effect ive and m ost  appropr iate for your
m arket , such as selling by phone, over the internet ,  face- to- face or through
retail out lets? Are your proposed sales m ethods consistent  with your m arket ing
plan? And do you have the r ight  skills to secure the sales you need? See our
guide on the sales m eet ing.

You r t eam ' s sk i l l s

Your business plan needs to set  out  your own background and skills and the
st ructure and key skills of both your m anagem ent  team  and your staff.  I t  should
ident ify the st rengths in your team and your plans to deal with any obvious
weaknesses.

Th e m an ag em en t t eam

I f you're looking for external funding, your m anagem ent  team  can be a decisive
factor .  Explain who is involved, their role and how it  f its into the organisat ion.
I nclude a CV or paragraph on each individual, out lining their background, relevant
experience and qualificat ions. I nclude any advisers you m ight have such as
accountants or lawyers.

I f you're looking to sat isfy your bank manager or other investors, you need to
dem onst rate that  your m anagem ent  team  has the r ight  balance of skills, drive and
experience to enable your business to succeed. Key skills include sales, m arket ing
and financial m anagem ent  as well as product ion, operat ional and m arket
experience.

Your investors will also want  to be convinced that  you and your team are fully
com m it ted. Therefore it 's a good idea to set  out  how m uch t im e and m oney each
person will cont r ibute -  or has already cont r ibuted -  to the business and the
salaries and benefits you plan to draw. You can find m ore pract ical t ips in our
guide on how to use your business plan to get  funding.

You r p eop le

Give details of your workforce in term s of total num bers and by departm ent . Spell
out  what  work you plan to do internally and if you plan to outsource any work .
Other useful figures m ight  be sales or profit  per em ployee, average salaries,
em ployee retent ion rates and product ivity.

Your plan should also out line any recruitment  or t raining plans, including
t im escales and costs.

I t 's vital to be realist ic about  the com m itm ent  and m ot ivat ion of your people and
spell out  any plans to im prove or m aintain staff m orale.

You r op er at ion s

Your business plan also needs to out line your operat ional capabilit ies and any
planned im provem ents. There are certain areas you should focus on.

Locat ion

Do you have any business property?
What  are your long- term  com m itm ents to the property?
Do you own or rent it ?
What  are the advantages and disadvantages of your current  locat ion?

Pr odu cin g  y ou r  goods an d  ser v ices

Do you need your own product ion facilit ies or would it  be cheaper to outsource
any manufacturing processes?
I f you do have your own facilit ies, how m odern are they?
What  is the capacity compared with exist ing and forecasted dem and?
Will any investm ent be needed?
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Who will be your suppliers?

Man ag em en t - in f o r m at ion  sy st em s

Have you got  established procedures for stock cont rol,  m anagem ent  accounts
and qualit y control?
Can they cope with any proposed expansion?

For m ore informat ion, see our guides on stock cont rol and inventory  and financial
and m anagem ent  accounts: the basics.

I n f o r m at ion  t ech n o log y

I T is a key factor in m ost  businesses, so include your st rengths and
weaknesses in this area.
Out line the reliability and the planned developm ent  of your system s.

For m ore inform at ion, see our guide providing an overview of I T and e-com m erce.

Fin an cia l  f o r ecast s

As part  of your plan you will need to provide a set  of financial project ions which
t ranslate what  you have said about  your business into num bers.

You will need to look carefully at :

how m uch capital you need if you are seeking external funding
the security you can offer lenders
how you plan to repay any borrowings
sources of revenue and income

You m ay also want  to include your personal finances as part  of the plan at  this
stage.

Fin an cia l  p lan n in g

Your forecasts should run for the next  three (or even five)  years and their level of
sophist icat ion should reflect  the sophist icat ion of your business. However, the first
12 m onths' forecasts should have the m ost  detail associated with them .

I nclude the assum pt ions behind your project ion with your figures, both in term s of
costs and revenues so investors can clearly see the thinking behind the numbers.

W h at y ou r f o r ecast s sh ou ld  in clu de

Sales f o r ecast -  the am ount  of m oney you expect  to raise from  sales. See our
guide on how to forecast and plan your sales.

Cash f low st a t em en t s -  your cash balance and m onthly cashflow pat terns for at
least  the first  12 to 18 m onths. The aim is to show that  your business will have
enough working capital to survive so m ake sure you have considered the key
factors such as the t im ing of sales and salaries. See our guide on cashflow
m anagem ent : the basics.

Pr o f i t an d  loss f o r ecast -  a statem ent  of the t rading posit ion of the business: the
level of profit  you expect  to m ake, given your projected sales and the costs of
providing goods and services and your overheads.

Your forecasts should cover a range of scenarios. New businesses often forecast
over-opt im ist ic sales and m ost  external readers will take this into account . I t  is
sensible to include subsidiary forecasts based on sales being significant ly slower
than you are actually predict ing, with one for sales start ing three m onths later
expected, and another forecast ing a 20 per cent  lower level of sales.

You can download our sam ple profit  and loss forecast  tem plate (XLS, 50K) .

Risk an aly sis

Alongside your financial forecasts it  is good pract ice to show that  you have
reviewed the r isks your business could be faced with , and that  you have looked at
cont ingencies and insurance to cover these. Risks can include:

com pet itor act ion
commercial issues - sales, prices, deliveries
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operat ions -  I T, technology or product ion failure
staff -  skills, availability and costs
acts of God - fire or flood

See our guide on m anaging r isk .

Pr esen t in g  y ou r b u sin ess p lan

To m ake sure your business plan has m axim um  im pact , there are a num ber of
points to observe.

Keep the plan sh o r t -  it 's m ore likely to be read if it 's a m anageable length. Think
about  the p r esen t a t ion and keep it  professional -  even if you only intend to use
the plan in-house. Rem em ber, a well-presented plan will reinforce the posit ive
im pression you want  to create of your business.

Tip s f o r  p r esen t in g  y ou r  p lan

I nclude a cover or binding and a contents page with page and sect ion
numbering.
Start  with the execut ive sum m ary.
Ensure it 's legible -  m ake sure the type is ten point  or above.
You m ay want  to em ail it ,  so ensure you use em ail- fr iendly form at t ing.
Even if it 's for internal use only, write the plan as if it 's intended for an
external audience.
Edit  the plan carefully -  get  at  least  two people to read it  and check that  it
m akes sense.
Show the plan to expert  advisers -  such as your accountant  -  and ask for
feedback. Redraft  sect ions they say are difficult  to understand.
Avoid jargon and put  detailed inform at ion -  such as m arket  research data or
balance sheets -  in an appendix at  the back.
You m ay have detailed plans for specific areas of your business, such as a sales
plan or a staff t raining plan, but  it  is best  not  to include these, though it  is
good pract ice to m ent ion that  they exist .

While it  is sensible to seek advice from external advisers, it  is not  a good idea to
get  them to write the plan for you. I nvestors and lenders need to have confidence
that  you personally understand your business plan and are comm it ted to the
vision for the business.

Make sure your plan is r ea l ist ic. Once you have prepared your plan, use it .  I f you
update it  regularly ,  it  w ill help you keep t rack of your business' developm ent. See
our guides on budget ing and business planning and how to prepare a business
plan for growth.

Fu r t h er h e lp  an d  ad v ice

Your accountant , if you have one, or your bank can offer support .

Your local Business Link has specialist  advisers who m ay be able to help you with
business planning. You can find your local Business Link through our Contacts
directory .

Enterprise Agencies m ay offer free business counselling and help you prepare your
business plan.

NFEA offers a range of business support services including business plan
compilat ion and presentat ion. Find your local NFEA contact  on the NFEA website -
Opens in a new window.

Usin g  t h e b u sin ess p lan  t em p lat e

The business plan docum ent  is an interact ive form  designed to sim plify the
process of creat ing your business plan.

The docum ent  is a Microsoft  Word tem plate and is also available to download as
an OpenDocum ent file in ODT form at .

Bullet  points have been used in the document  to help you st ructure your thoughts
into clear and concise m essages. The fields will expand as you type into them , so
there is plenty of space for everything you need to say.
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The tem plate should be read in conjunct ion with the guide 'Prepare a business
plan '.  I t  is recom m ended that  you print  off both the guide and the tem plate and
read both before com plet ing the tem plate.

The tem plate asks a number of detailed quest ions about  the proposed business -
its m arkets, costs, etc. They m ay dem and research prior to com plet ing it .  The
t im e spend is an investment  which will pay dividends when you get  the business
started as well as helping to convince potent ial finance providers that  you are in
control of the business.

Here are the step-by-step inst ruct ions for using the business plan template:

1. To start  work on your business plan, download our business plan tem plate
below to create a new business plan document  for you to com plete.

2. Save the docum ent  -  give it  a m em orable nam e and store in it  a suitable and
secure locat ion. Rem em ber to also save the docum ent  regular ly as you work
on it .

3. The tem plate uses protected form s. The cursor will only point  to and allow
changes to be m ade in the 'f ield ' boxes. You cannot  m ake changes to any
other part  of the document .

4. The best  way to m ove through the document  is to use the cursor keys. To
navigate using the m ouse pointer, simply click into each field. The best  place
to click will norm ally be near the left  m argin of the field. I f the cursor jum ps to
the cell below, you can use the cursor keys to navigate back to the field you
want  to complete.

5. You can change the headings of any of the sect ions to suit  your needs. I f you
do this, the nam e will also need to be changed within the contents page at  the
star t  of the docum ent .

6. This docum ent  has a num ber of tables that  are used to sim plify the
calculat ions you'll need to do when you start  a business. To start  entering
data into a table, double-click on the table. This will act ivate it  and allow you
to click into individual cells. Financial and descript ive inform at ion can then be
entered in the cells provided. Each table contains an autom ated formula that
will do the m aths on your behalf,  calculat ing the sum m aries and totals you
need to understand your business m odel.

7. Once you have completed all the inform at ion, click anywhere out  of the table
to return to the rest  of the docum ent . I f you have accidentally m oved around
the Excel docum ent , you m ay see that  the wrong bit  of the table is now
showing on the screen and will therefore be pr inted. To avoid this, always
m ake sure that  the appropriate bit  of the table can be seen before clicking
out.

You can close or print  the docum ent  at  any t im e in the norm al way. To re-open it ,
open Microsoft  Word, click file then open and navigate to its locat ion in the norm al
way.

This template is intended for business planning purposes only. I f the financial
tables are to be used for any other purpose other than cashflow m anagem ent ,
then we st rongly recomm end that  you consult  an accountant  or tax advisor.

Please note that  this business plan tem plate m ay not  necessarily follow the sam e
form at  as one a bank m ay ask you to com plete, nevertheless m uch of the content
required will be sim ilar .

Her e 's h ow h av in g  an  u p - t o - d at e b u sin ess p lan  h elp ed  m y
b u sin ess

Dar r en Jon es
AKC Hom e Su p p or t Ser v i ces

Dar r en ' s t op  t ip s:

"Make sure your business plan reflects your personal vision -  don't  just  put
things in because you think it 's what  someone else wants to read. "
"Be object ive. I t  is im portant  to weigh up the pros and cons."
"Get assistance whenever you can."
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Darren Jones launched his care business, AKC Hom e Support Services, in 1991
with his wife Sharron. Although writ ing their business plan was one of the first
things the couple did, Darren adm its he originally saw it  as a bit  of a chore. Now,
he takes a different  view , believing it  has helped the business stay on t rack and
t rue to its goals.

W h at I d id

W r i t e  t h e p lan

"When we started the firm  I  knew we needed a business plan but  saw it  m ore as a
docum ent  for everyone else than som ething to help us. I f I  started another
business tom orrow I  would write one m uch m ore willingly as it  br ings a num ber of
benefits -  from helping you secure finance to keeping you focused on your goals.

"We got  help from  our local enterprise cent re, looked at  exam ples from  other
businesses and a tem plate from  the bank. We m ixed and m atched bits from  these
sources because not  everything applied to us. For exam ple, because we were
going into a new m arket  we couldn't  write about  our com pet itors but  needed a lot
of inform at ion about  the m arket  for care services."

Con su l t t h e p lan

"We used our business plan to set  out  the financial and st rategic goals we wanted
to achieve in the short  and long- term . We review it  annually now unless there's a
significant  shift  in our m arket  and then we use it  to im m ediately re-evaluate our
goals.

"Our business plan has also helped us to avoid expanding too quickly. Early on, we
were offered work in another county . This seemed great  but  when we looked at
our business plan -  and part icular ly our cashflow forecasts -  we realised it  was
im portant  to establish a firm base in one county before taking on work in another
otherwise we would overst retch ourselves."

Use t h e p lan

"We purchased a resident ial unit  four years ago and our business plan definitely
helped us dem onst rate why the bank should lend us the m oney. Without  it  being
put  down on paper I don't  think it  would have sounded like a very viable
suggest ion.

"The hom e added a different  dim ension to the business in which we had no t rading
record so the bank lent  us the m oney according to our past  perform ance. We
could also show that  we would offset  some of the cost  by using part  of the new
building as office space.

"Our plan also helped us to get  support  from Shell LiveWire -  the organisat ion that
assists 16-30 year olds to star t  and develop businesses -  as you m ust  have a
business plan to enter its compet it ions. We were awarded prizes twice -  not  only
bringing in ext ra m oney but  publicity too."

W h at I 'd  d o d i f f e r en t ly

W or k on  t h e p lan ' s p r esen t a t ion

" I  would have t r ied to get  m ore assistance and perhaps m ade the docum ent  look a
bit  m ore professional. I t 's your way of gaining support  for your business and is the
one thing that  your bank m anager will rem em ber apart  from  how you were
dressed."

Get as m u ch  h e lp  an d  ad v ice as p ossib le

"Show the plan to an independent  third part y -  such as fr iends or fam ily who have
run their own businesses -  who will be able to point  out  if anything is m issing. I t 's
m uch bet ter to m ake m istakes on a pract ice run than when it  really m at ters. "


